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ABSTRACT
Cancer immunotherapy with antibodies targeting immune checkpoints such as the PD-1/PD-L1 pathway
have emerged as breakthrough treatment for multiple solid tumors with high response rates and durable
remissions. Despite the beneﬁt for patients and encouraging safety proﬁle, severe inﬂammatory reactions
are observed in some patients. Such immune-related adverse events (irAEs) frequently lead to temporary
or permanent cessation of the treatment and require systemic immunosuppression yet underlying
mechanisms of irAEs are not known in detail. Here, we describe the T cell-mediated immune reaction in
irAE lesions of four patients that developed pneumonitis during therapy with a PD-1 blocking antibody.
Immunohistochemical analysis was performed to map the environment of the inﬂammatory lesions.
Tumor inﬁltrating T cell clones were identiﬁed by sequencing the T cell receptor, and comparison with
clones from peripheral blood or secondary lymphoid organs. A signiﬁcant overlap of clones inﬁltrating
irAE lesions and tumors was found. The most prevalent clones were also expanded in peripheral blood,
but only a minor fraction of clonal overlap was found. Our ﬁndings suggest that irAE lesions in patients
under PD-1 blockade are inﬁltrated by T cells with similar speciﬁcity as tumor-inﬁltrating T cells. These
results raise the possibility that the immune response is elicited in these patients against antigens shared
by the tumor and distant organs affected by irAEs.
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Introduction
Treatment of cancer patients with blocking antibodies that target
immune checkpoints including CTLA-4 or PD-1 and
PD-L1 lead to impressive response rates and, most notably, may
lead to durable remission in patients across different types of can-
cer.1–3 In particular, long-term beneﬁts have been observed in
patients with carcinogen-induced cancers and an increased muta-
tional load such as melanoma or tobacco-induced lung cancer.4
Positive results of randomized phase III trials have led to the
approval of antibodies blocking CTLA-4 and PD-1 or PD-L1 for
the treatment of melanoma, non-small cell lung cancer, bladder
cancer and squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck.5–9 Var-
ious other indications are being tested in ongoing trials. Moreover,
the combination of PD-1 and CTLA-4 inhibitors has led to an
increase in response rates in patients with melanoma and is cur-
rently studied in different trials for other cancer types.5 In addi-
tion, many ongoing trials combine checkpoint blockade with
other immunotherapies or conventional anti-cancer treatment.2,10
Yet, while these data established immunotherapy as one of
the most promising clinical approaches to cancer treatment,
marked clinical response is observed in only a fraction of
patients, and is limited to cancers with multiple mutations and
high levels of expression of checkpoint molecules. Furthermore,
checkpoint blockade may entail severe inﬂammatory off-site
toxicity, so called immune-related adverse events (irAEs).11–14
These irAEs can be even life threatening and may involve vari-
ous organ systems including the skin, the gastrointestinal tract,
endocrine organs and the lung.11–14 Severe grade 3–4 irAEs are
found in about 22–24% of patients treated with the CTLA-4
inhibitor ipilimumab and in about 5–10% with PD-1 blocking
antibodies.11–14 Combination immunotherapy with PD-1 and
CTLA-4 inhibitors signiﬁcantly increases the rate of severe
inﬂammatory side effects to about 50 percent.5
The mechanisms that lead to loss of immune tolerance to
autoantigens and irAEs during checkpoint blockade are poorly
understood. In particular, it is unclear which patient will
develop clinically signiﬁcant side effects. Here, we report the
analysis of the T-cell repertoire diversity and clonal expansions
in four patients that developed irAEs during PD-1 blockade.
Results
Development of pneumonitis in patients during PD-1 blockade.
Adverse events leading to pulmonary lesions are seen in around
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1–2% of patients treated with PD-1 blocking agents.11,12 To fur-
ther analyze the T cell response in patients that developed pul-
monary toxicities, we identiﬁed four patients that underwent
PD-1 blockade and developed a histologically or cytologically
conﬁrmed inﬂammatory pneumonitis (Table 1). Three patients
had metastatic melanoma and one patient non-small cell lung
cancer (Table 1). All patients were treated with a PD-1 inhibitor
(either nivolumab or pembrolizumab). Two patients with mela-
noma had an objective response with one complete and one
good partial remission. One patient with melanoma had no
response to the treatment with disease progression. The patient
with an adenocarcinoma of the lung had a partial response to
PD-1 blockade. The time to the development of the irAEs varied
between three months and two years. Three patients had affec-
tion of a single organ with the development of anti-PD1 related
pneumonitis that radiologically and histologically presented as
an organizing pneumonia (Fig. 1). In one patient with mela-
noma and fatal tumor progression, immune toxicities were
detected only during necropsy and different organs including
the lung, the heart and the meninges were affected15 (Table 1).
Molecular analysis of the tumors was performed by a focused
next generation sequencing (NGS, OncoMine AmpliSeq Cancer
Hotspot Panel v2). Patient 1, 2 and 3 had a BRAF V600E muta-
tion. Also, the adenocarcinoma of patient 4 was studied by
focused NGS analysis and no mutation was detected in panel
tested. In all 3 patients with an objective response to PD-1 inhi-
bition, pneumonitis was controlled by treatment with corticoste-
roids and steroids were tapered over 4–6 weeks period.
Immunohistochemical analysis of T cell inﬁltrates. To com-
pare the immune inﬁltrates in irAE lesions to the tumor or
metastasis, we subjected the tissues of patient 1 and 2 to immu-
nohistochemical analysis with a special focus on markers of
T cell inﬁltration and T cell activation (Fig. 2A and 2B). We
had not enough tissue from patient 3 and 4 to perform the
extensive immunohistochemical analysis as for patient 1 and 2.
Quantiﬁcation and subtyping of T-cell inﬁltrates was carried
out by digital pathology methods (Figure S1). We observed a
similar inﬁltration of CD3 positive cells and higher CD4/CD8
ratios in the tumoral tissue compared to the corresponding
irAE lesions (Fig. 2B). Both CD4 and CD8 T cell inﬁltration
was increased in patient 1 in the tumor lesion compared to the
pulmonary irAE lesion, while in patient 2 more CD8 T cells
was seen in pneumonitis tissue (Fig. 2B). Also, activated CD8
T cells were increased in the irAEs (Fig. 2B, TIA1C cells), which
points towards an increased cytotoxic T cell response in these
lesions. We also stained for PD-1, PD-L1 and FoxP3 positive
cells in the tumor and in the irAE lesion (Fig. 1A, Table 2). In
particularly in patient 1, there was a strong presence of PD-L1
positive cells within the the pulmonary irAE tissue (Fig. 1A,
Table 2). However, the limited availability of tissue from all 4
patients for these markers prevents the inference of clear con-
clusions from this analysis and requires a larger number of
samples to be analyzed.
Overlap of T cell clonotypes in the tumor and irAE lesions. To
identify unique T cell clones we sequenced the complementary
determining region 3 (CDR) of the TCRb chain of irAE lesions
and compared it to tumor inﬁltrating lymphocytes (TILs). We
found a signiﬁcant overlap of T cell clones present in the irAEs
and corresponding tumor lesions in all the four patients
(Fig. 3). The most frequent T cell clones were identiﬁed in the
ﬁrst two patients in both the tumor and the irAE lesions and
represented the most prevalent clonotype (Fig. 3). The overlap
of sequences in patient 1 between the lung metastasis and irAE
lesion was signiﬁcantly higher when compared to overlaps with
T cell clones in the peripheral blood of this patient (Fig. 3A and
3E). We had several irAE lesions available from patient 2
(Fig. 3B). There was a variable proportion of shared T cell clo-
notypes between the primary tumor and the lung, meninges
and myocardium. The tumor tissue of patient 3 and 4 was lim-
ited and the analysis produced fewer sequences (Fig. 3C and
3D). Nevertheless, there was a clear overlap of clones found in
the pulmonary irAEs and in tumor tissue. Overall, the overlap
of the T cell repertoire in all patients was signiﬁcantly higher
between tumors and irAE lesions when compared to T cell
clones in the periphery or lymph node (Fig. 3E, Supplementary
Table S1).
Prevalent TIL and irAE lesion-inﬁltrating clones are circulat-
ing in the periphery. Recent analysis has shown that tumor-
Table 1. Characteristics of patients examined for the T cell response in tumor lesions and irAE lesions.
age (years) gender cancer treatment response immune-related adverse event
Patient 1 61 m melanoma pembrolizumab PR pneumonitis
Patient 2 35 f melanoma nivolumab PD multiple (pneumonitis, myocarditis, meningitis)
Patient 3 80 f melanoma pembrolizumab CR pneumonitis
Patient 4 71 m NSCLC pembrolizumab PR pneumonitis
PR, partial response; PD, progressive disease; CR, complete response.
Figure 1. Development of pneumonitis during PD-1 blockade. (A, B) An FDG-posi-
tive pulmonary lesion of patient 1 (A) was resected and presented as organizing
pnmeumonia in the histological examination (B). (C, D) An FDG-negative lesion in
the same patient was resected (C) and a necrotic melanoma metastasis was found
by histological analysis (D).
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reactive clones can be found in the periphery.16 We therefore
wanted to test if frequent T cell clones in irAE lesions could
also be found in the periphery. Analysis and comparison of the
frequency of T cell clones of tumor lesions and irAE lesions
was performed to study if common and potentially relevant
clones can be found in the peripheral blood or also secondary
lymphoid organs (lymph node). In patient 1, we detected the
most prevalent clones in the metastatic lesion, the pulmonary
irAE lesion but also in the peripheral blood (Fig. 4A and 4B).
Similarly, several prevalent clones found in the tumor were also
detected in secondary lymphoid organs of patient 2 including
the lymph node (Fig. 4C and 4D).
Discussion
Our report is the ﬁrst analysis of the TCR repertoire in pulmo-
nary inﬂammatory lesions from patients treated with PD1
inhibitors. We demonstrate a signiﬁcant overlap of the T cell
repertoire in irAE lesions and TILs. This underlines that the
most frequent T cell clones in the tumor and irAEs are shared.
In support of this a recent report of two patients with fatal
myocarditis identiﬁed a strong expression of muscle-associated
proteins including troponin and desmin in the tumor.17 Our
data support a similar possibility, i.e. that T cells in our patients
react to shared antigens that can be found in the tumor and
also in the lung. Bioinformatical approaches have recently been
published that could allow antigen determination by sequenc-
ing the TCR by two independent groups.18,19 Using such meth-
odology, the antigens of prevalent clones in tumors and also in
irAE lesions could be potentially deﬁned. Recent studies have
also shown an expansion of autoreactive T cell clones in the
periphery upon treatment with CTLA-4 blocking antibodies in
patients with prostate cancer.20 Not only an expansion of clones
was seen but also a diversiﬁcation of T cells was detected in
prostate cancer patients treated with CTLA-4 blocking antibod-
ies and experiencing irAEs21, which supports the hypothesis
that newly developed reactivity to shared auto-antigens may
play role in the generation of inﬂammatory complications in
patients undergoing checkpoint blockade. An important ques-
tion with regard to shared antigens is if identiﬁed frequent
clones that are most likely tumor-reactive are causative for
irAE lesions or inﬂammation in target organs of irAEs driven
by other T cell clones attracts tumor speciﬁc T cells into these
organs as a non-speciﬁc secondary event. These activated
tumor-speciﬁc T cells may then further augment the initial
local inﬂammation.
In general, the exact mechanism of how irAEs in patients
treated with checkpoint blockade develop remains largely
unknown.22 Other potential mechanisms of irAE development
include an exacerbation of previous subclinical autoimmune
syndromes, which would be revealed by lowering the threshold
for immune activation by the treatment with checkpoint inhibi-
tors.23,24 In one case, a patient who developed severe myositis
upon treatment with nivolumab and ipilimumab had pre-exist-
ing anti-striated muscle antibodies.23 In another case, a patient
with metastatic NSCLC developed a cerebral vasculitis with
pre-existing anti-nuclear antibodies (ANAs) and anti-endothe-
lial antibodies.24 However, larger cohorts have not yet been
analyzed and it remains unknown if screening for autoantibod-
ies could be used as a biomarker to identify patients at risk for
irAEs. An early phase trial with anti-CTLA-4 blocking antibod-
ies showed also a dependence of irAE development on
polymorphisms of the CTLA-4 gene.25 Treatment with check-
point inhibitors including CTLA-4 blocking antibodies can
Figure 2. Histological analysis of tumor and irAE-inﬁltrating T cells. (A) Representative images of IHC analysis of the pulmonary irAE lesion from patient 1 for the indicated
markers. (B) Quantiﬁcation of CD3, CD4, and CD8 positive cells, ratios of CD4C vs CD8C and TIA1C cells in tissue sections from the tumor and in the irAE lesions from
patients 1 and 2. Numbers were calculated on.
Table 2. Quantiﬁcation of inﬁltrating immune cells in tumor and irAE lesions from
patient 1 and 2.
Marker Patient 1 tumor Patient1 irAE Patient 2 tumor Patient 2 irAE
CD3 952.2 880.1 251.8 241.6
CD4 684.4 484.5 170.8 91
CD8 229.9 264.7 76.6 150.7
FoxP3 92.9 84 n.d. 0.28
PD-1 146.6 150.9 15 12.4
PD-L1 371.3 1107.9 n.d. 146.6
TIA1 65.0 386.42 n.d. 158.4
All numbers represent calculated positive cells per mm2 of digitally analyzed IHC
slides. Cell numbers were counted on whole tissue slides. n.d., not detected
(technical issues were excluded by repeating the staining).
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Figure 3. Analysis of TCR repertoire in tumors and irAE lesions. (A) Next generation sequencing of the complementary determining region 3 (CDR3) of the beta chain of
the TCR was performed. The prevalence (frequency of reads compared to all reads in percent) is compared between inﬂammatory lung tissue (irAE, y-axis) and the tumor
from patient 1. (B) Post-mortem frequency of T cell clones found in different tissues from patient 2. The frequency in the tumor was compared to irAE lesions of the lung
(left panel), meninges (middle panel), and the myocardium (right panel). (C, D) Frequency of T cell clones in patient 3 (C) and patient 4 (D). (E) Analysis of overlap of
sequences between tumor lesions and pneumonitis lesions or PBMCs/lymph node (LN). The prevalence (frequency of reads compared to all reads in percent) is compared
between inﬂammatory lung tissue (irAE, y-axis) and the tumor from patient 1 (left panel), patient 2 (middle panel) and all analyzed patients (right panel). Analysis by one-
way ANOVA,  p < 0.05.
Figure 4. Frequency of tumor and irAE-inﬁltrating T cells in the peripheral blood. (A, B) Prevalence of T cell clones in peripheral blood compared to the metastasis (A) or
pulmonary irAE lesion (B) in patient 1. (C, D) Frequency in percent of T cell clones in the lymph node compared to the frequency in the tumor (C) or the pulmonary lung
lesion (D).
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induce epitope spreading.21,22,26 Epitope spreading could
enhance anti-tumor responses but also the generation of
inﬂammatory complications of checkpoint blockade. Epigenetic
reprogramming of T cells is also possibly involved in a break of
peripheral tolerance towards autoantigens and could support
the development of irAEs. Regulatory T cells can be reprog-
rammed to IL-17 producing cells (TH17 cells) that might
induce or support autoimmune diseases including psoriasis or
autoimmune hepatitis.27
We performed histological analysis for T cell markers in
patient 1 and 2. We found in both patients that more T cells were
activated and the CD4 to CD8 ratio was decreased. The analysis
has clear limitations and while the irAE lesions are both from
lungs, the tumor tissue was obtained from lung (patient 1) or
from the liver (patient 2) with a signiﬁcant different microenvi-
ronment. Moreover, the tumor tissue from patient 1 was nearly
completely necrotic, which precludes spatial analysis between
tumor cells and inﬁltrating immune cells. To understand the
immune inﬁltrates better, histological analysis should be per-
formed on a larger and less heterogeneous sample collection.
Our second important ﬁnding is that tumor-speciﬁc T cells
recirculate via the bloodstream to distant organs (in this case the
lung) which are target organs of irAEs. Recent studies found that
anti-tumor T cells can be identiﬁed in the periphery.16,28 We also
found themost prevalent clones were circulating in the peripheral
blood of patients. This fact could also be taken into account when
trying to further investigate the speciﬁcity of these clonotypes.
Understanding the mechanisms how similar T cell clones are
recirculating to the tumor and organs affected by immune-related
side effects could help to identify a biomarker to early detect tox-
icity in patients undergoing checkpoint blockade.
Taken together, our study shows that there is a signiﬁcant
overlap of T cell clones inﬁltrating tumor lesions and pulmo-
nary irAE lesions. In addition, prevalent clones can also be
found in the peripheral blood. While these ﬁndings are hypoth-
esis generating and can be the basis for future work on the loss
of immune tolerance in patients treated with checkpoint inhibi-
tors, further studies are needed to elucidate exact mechanisms
involved in irAE formation and potential targets to prevent
these important side effects of checkpoint inhibition without
affecting anti-tumor efﬁcacy.
Material and methods
Patients and sample preparation
Ethics approval was obtained from the local ethical committee
to analyze the tissue and blood samples (Ethikkomission
Nordwest- und Zentralschweiz, EK321/10 and UBE 15–106).
Written informed consent was obtained from all patients prior
to the sample collection. PBMCs were isolated by Ficoll density
gradient and genomic DNA was prepared. DNA was isolated
from parafﬁn embedded formalin ﬁxed tissue and sent for TCR
analysis. The DNA content was analyzed by a Nanodrop2000.
TCR sequencing and sample analysis
TCR analysis of tissue and PBMC samples was performed from
isolated DNA. The CDR3 region was ampliﬁed and sequenced
by the immunoSEQ Assay (Adaptive Biotechnologies, Seattle,
WA) as previously described.29 Data analysis was performed
using the immunoSEQ Analyzer (Adaptive Biotechnologies,
Seattle, WA).
Histology and immunohistochemistry
Staining of serial tissue sections was performed with antibodies
against CD3 (clone 2GV6, Ventana), CD4 (clone SP36, Venat-
ana), CD8 (clone SP57, Ventana), FoxP3 (clone SP97, Abcam),
PD-1 (clone NAT105, Ventana), PD-L1 (clone SP263, Ven-
tana), granzyme B (polyclonal, Ventana), perforin (clone
MRQ-23, Ventana) and TIA (clone TIA-1, Biocare Medical)
according to standard protocols. Slides were scanned using a
Philips Ultra Fast Scanner 300 (Philips Digital Pathology Solu-
tions, Hamburg Germany). Digital image analysis was carried
out by a board-certiﬁed pathologist (VHK) using HALOTM
v.2.0.1145.19 (Indica Labs, Corrales, NM 87048, USA). In brief,
digital annotations were placed on strict serial sections of
tumor tissue and the corresponding irAE lesions. Areas of
necrosis and unspeciﬁc staining were excluded. Color deconvo-
lution was used to optimize software recognition of cell nuclei
and the 3,30-diaminobenzidine (DAB) reaction product. Detec-
tion of marker-positive cells was optimized and visually con-
trolled for each marker. Machine learning assisted tissue
classiﬁcation was carried out to eliminate pigment and unspe-
ciﬁc staining where appropriate. Whole slide analysis was per-
formed. Total cell counts and marker-positive cells were
quantiﬁed using the HALOTM cytonuclear algorithm, normal-
ized to tissue area and recorded (Figure S1).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with GraphPad Prism ver-
sion 6.05. Statistical tests are noted in the ﬁgure legends and
p-values <0.05 were considered as statistically signiﬁcant.
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